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BOOTHWYN PHARMACY SPONSORS BEST PLAYING POLO PONY AT 

BRANDYWINE POLO CLUB 

Boothwyn Pharmacy is sponsoring Best Playing Polo Pony winners for the polo season at Brandywine 

Polo Club for 2023! These awards are given to the best-playing pony after a match. This year's winners 

will receive a logo scrim sheet with the Boothwyn pharmacy logo. Boothwyn Pharmacy prides itself on 

supporting a local tradition and its communities.  

Visit Brandywine Polo Club and watch a match against some of the best polo ponies on the east coast! 

Best Playing Pony Awards 

Sunday, Aug 13th – Dixon Stroud Amateur Cup  

Sunday, Aug 27th – Polo Ponies Memorial  

Sunday, Sept 3rd – Gerald Balding  

Location: 232 Polo Rd, Toughkenamon, PA 19374 

Boothwyn Pharmacy's passion is making medication for pets simple by offering alternative dosage forms, 

dispensing methods, or flavoring. Our pharmacist works with pet owners and veterinarians to prepare a 

unique medication for each pet's health condition and size. Boothwyn Pharmacy commonly compounds 

medication for Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory, Antibiotics, Sedatives/Tranquilizers, Steroids, Muscle 

Relaxants, Anti-Ulcer, Joint Support, Antihistamines, Blocking Agents, Reproductive, Diuretics, Wound 

Care, Ophthalmic, Vitamins, Minerals, Supplements and so much more! Reach out to Boothwyn 

Pharmacy for your #1 choice of medication for your family.  

 

About Brandywine Polo Club 
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Meet one of the oldest polo clubs on the East Coast, Brandywine Polo Club, whose history is as rich as 

its beautiful grounds—located on 122 verdantly wooded acres amongst the rolling hills of southern 

Chester County. Located near Kennett Square, Pa., Brandywine Polo Club was started in 1950 by James 

McHugh, a former intercollegiate Yale player. Success came quickly as the Brandywine Polo Club team 

won the 1956 U.S. Open Polo Championship at Oak Brook Polo Club in Illinois, 11-10, over Aurora. Their 

winning team was Dr. Raworth Williams, Ray Harrington Jr., Clarence C. Combs Jr., and William A. 

Mayer. 

About Boothwyn Pharmacy 

Since 1933, Boothwyn Pharmacy has been an integral part of providing vital pharmacy services to its 

local & regional communities. Located at the historical crossroads of a post-Revolutionary battle 

(Brandywine Creek, ca.1777) foraging party & Pennsylvania’s famous Oil Refinery port, the Boothwyn 

Pharmacy traces its root to helping local physicians whose patients; were devasted by the “Great 

Depression.” 

At the same time, its proximity to Pennsylvania’s legendary pirate haven & first “port of call” (Marrites-

Hoeck) demanded that it assist the ship's doctors with translating & dispensing prescriptions for their sea-

weary international sailors. To its West, the Pharmacy administered with the calls of local country 

veterinarians at the legendary but now defunct Brandywine Raceway Harness Track. 

Boothwyn Pharmacy has specialized in assisting its patients with various pharmaceutical needs for many 

decades. They have formulated unique prescriptions for patients' needs and the doctors who treat them. 

Our Patient-Centric focus and close collaboration with practitioners have been part of Our DNA for almost 

a century. Our dedicated Team of Professionals thrives on medicinal challenges and how they can help 

the Patient. 

Our mission has always been to put the Patient first! 

Don’t hesitate to contact us; we offer unparalleled pharmaceutical knowledge for your challenging 

medication needs. 

For more information visit boothwynpharmacy.com  

 


